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A B S T R A C T
Americangenus Dalechampia, comprisingnearly
but preponderantly
The circumtropical
is strikingly
isolatedwithintheEuphorbiaceae
vines(or rarelysubshrubs),
100 speciesof twining
bibracteateinflorescences.There has been considerabletaxonomic
because of its distinctive
of the genus,and it has been suggestedthat
with regardto the relationships
controversy
Dalechampia is allied to the tribeEuphorbieaebecause of a supposedanalogybetweenits
of
and the cyathiumin the Euphorbieae. Field and laboratoryinvestigations
inflorescence
the commonAmericanspeciesD. scandens,togetherwith a comparativesurveyof related
seems
species,have thrownsome lighton these problems. The Dalechampia inflorescence
as consistingof a terminalstaminatepleiochasium(with part of the lateral
best interpreted
fornectarproduction),juxtaposedto a 3-flowered
pistillatecyme. The
branchestransformed
bractswhichsublips of the conspicuousbilabiateinvolucreare formedby the hypertrophied
appear to be distinctly
tendthe staminateand pistillatecymes. The bisexual inflorescences
suggested.The configuration
as has been previously
ratherthanproterandrous,
proterogynous,
adaptationfor crosspseudanthium-suggests
of the inflorescence-abilaterallysymmetrical
probable in the
pollination,but the closingmovementof the bractsmakes self-pollination
to thecyathium
of theDalechampiainflorescence
absenceof visitsbypollinators.The similarity
and vegetative
of the Euphorbieaeappears to be entirelysuperficial,and both reproductive
data suggestthatDalechampiais relatedto taxa of tribePlukenetieae.
IS A GENUS of Euphorbiaceae so
DALECHAMPIA
isolated and sharplydelimitedthatit has usually
been placed in a distinctmonogenerictribesince
the originaldispositionof Mueller (1864). Accordingto Pax and Hoffmann(1931), the genus
comprisesabout 100 tropical species, of which
are American;probablyhalfof
over three-fourths
the species in the genus occur withinthe boundaries of Brazil. Most of the common species of
Dalechampia are herbaceous twiningvines, but
and
some of the Brazilian ones are suffrutescent,
one of these-D. spathulata-is commonlycultivated in greenhousesbecause of its attractivereddish inflorescences.
The systematicproblemsfacingthe studentof
fromthose
Dalechampia are somewhatdifferent
usuallyencounteredin the Euphorbiaceae,where
lies in definingand discrimithe major difficulty
nating among taxa. Dalechampia is so sharply
differentiated
fromotherEuphorbiaceoustaxa and
at the same time so relativelyhomogeneousat
has
level thatits genericintegrity
the infrageneric
never been seriouslydoubted. Preciselybecause
of its isolated position,however,its relationships

withothertaxa of Euphorbiaceaehave been controversial.Mueller (1866) placed the tribeDalechampieaeadjacent to the Euphorbieae. He thus
similarto thatof Jussieu
adoptedan interpretation
(1824), who referredDalechampia to his Sectio
VI along withAnthostema,Euphorbia,and Pedilanthus. Baillon (1858), on the otherhand, rejectedthisdisposition(thoughpartlyforthewrong
reasons, since he regardedthe cyathiumof Euphorbiaas a hermaphroditic
flower)and indicated
an affinity
ofDalechampiato Plukenetia.Bentham
(1878, 1880) went so far as to include Dalechampiain thesubtribePlukenetiinae,
adjacentto
Tragia and Cnesmone. Pax (1890) at firstmade
the same dispositionas Bentham,but later (Pax
and Hoffmann, 1919, 1931) removed Dalechampia to a separate tribe without,however,
negatingtherelationshipto thePlukenetieae(here
treated as a tribe in accord with Hutchinson,
1969).
More recentlyCroizat (1940, 1942) has returnedto theoriginalhypothesis
of Jussieu(1824)
and has attemptedto derive the cyathiumof
EuphorbiafromtheDalechampiainflorescence
via
the zygomorphiccyathiumof Pedilanthus. How1 Receivedfor publication2 September1971.
The authorsare pleasedto acknowledgethe assistance ever, in his monographof Pedilanthus,Dressler
of Dr. Kim I. Miller,Mr. BryceChristman,and Miss (1957) has remarkedthatthereis no evidenceto
Mary Craig in the preparationof this paper. Part of
the researchwas supportedby grantsfromthe National supportthis theory. Hurusawa (1954), on the
Science Foundation.
otherhand, has followedCroizat in placingDale573
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champia adjacentto the Euphorbieaeand Antho- relativelyancientone, and not theresultof recent
long-distancedispersal. At any rate,it should be
stemeae.
The interpretation
of the Dalechampia inflores- kept in mind that the discussionsin this paper
cence is of considerable systematicimportance, apply only to the NorthAmericanpopulationsof
since it may affectnot onlythe placementof this D. scandens and do not take into account variawithinthefamily tions which mightoccur in the South American
genusbutthetribalarrangements
as a whole. There are furthermore
some purely or Africanplants.
morphologicalproblems with regard to the inMATERIALS AND METHODS-Living plants of
florescencewhichneed to be settledbeforemaking a systematicjudgment. Urban (1888) took Dalechampia were studiedin the greenhousesat
of California,Davis, and at Purdue
the University
of Baillon (1858)
issue with the interpretation
Lafayette,Indiana. Wild populations
that the secretoryscales of the male part of the University,
inflorescencerepresentmodifiedbracts of sterile were observedin Mexico, Nicaragua, and in the
cyme-branches.Because therewere no bractsas- West Indies.
sociatedwiththe male flowersin theinflorescence Anatomicalpreparationswere made frommaaceticacid, alcohol),
of D. spathulata2which he investigated,Urban terialfixedin FAA (fornLalin,
proposed that the scales representedmodified dehydratedthroughthe standardTBA (tertiary
flowers. Michaelis (1924), on the basis of a butylalcohol) series,embeddedin paraffin,and
green
surveyof a largenumberof species,disagreedand stained followingthe usual safranin-fast
closer to that of technique(Jensen,1962).
returnedto an interpretation
Macrophotographswere taken with polaroid
Baillon.
features film,usingan Aristophotapparatus. PhotomicroAside fromthe intrinsically
interesting
of this curiousgenus,we wish to contributeto a graphsof sectionedmaterialwere also takenwith
better understandingof its relationshipsby re- polaroidfilm,usinga Zeiss photomicroscope.The
investigating
its morphologywith particularem- photographsof pollen and trichomeswere made
phasis on inflorescenceand floral structure. with a CambridgeStereoscanMicroscope; speciRelativelyfew species of Dalechampia are found mens were treatedwithgold shadowing.
Voucherspecimensof Dalechampia plantshave
in cultivation,
and theonlydetailedmorphological
analysis of the genus (Michaelis, 1924) omits been deposited in the Departmentof Botany
considerationof most structuresother than the Herbarium,Universityof California,Davis.
used here is that of Webster
The terminology
inflorescence.It thus appears sound strategyto
definethestructure
and morphological (1968), where a detailed taxonomicdescription
thoroughly
may be found.
variationswithina singlespecies.
The species consideredhere,D. scandens,preRESULTS-Growthand phyllotaxy-Dalechamsentsa unique problemsince it is theonlyspecies
in the genuslistedas nativeto both Americaand pia scandens,like the otherspecies of sect. ScanAfrica(Pax and Hoffmann,1919). It is notclear dentes (Pax and Hoffmann,1919), is an herbawhethertheir dispositionwill stand the test of ceous, twiningvine whichin natureeitherclimbs
contemporaryinvestigations,but the apparent or sprawlsalong the ground. The aerial portion
presenceof distinctendemicraces in both South of the plant is composed of twininglong-shoots
base and which
America and Africa suggests a natural trans- which come off the suffruticose
Atlantic occurrence of D. scandens. Leandri may die back duringunfavorableseasons. The
3-lobed leaves are borne on the
(1943), for example,has recognizedD. scandens characteristically
as nativeto Madagascar,and has pointedout close monopodiallong-shootsin a spiral arrangement;
affinitiesbetween it and some of the endemic each leaf on the long-shootmay subtenda shortin an inflorescence(Fig.
Malagasian species. Leonard (1962) appears to shoot,whichterminates
accept some African formsof Dalechampia as 1). Each short-shootmay produce a single inbelongingto D. scandens. It is possible, there- florescencesubtendedby a "rameal" leaf smaller
fore, that the distributionof D. scandens is a than thatfoundon the long-shoot.On the other
hand, the rameal leaf may subtenda second in2
Urban used the name D. roezliana Muell. Arg. for volucre with its own subtendingrameal leaf.
thisplant,and the same name has been appliedin more Technically,the inflorescences
should perhapsbe
recentpapersby Michaelisand VenkataRao, despitethe
since there is nearly alfact that Pax and Hoffmann(1919) have relegatedD. termedpseudoterminal,
waysa bud in theaxil of thefirstramealleaf,and
roezliana to synonymyunder D. spathulata (Scheidw.)
thisprobablyrepresentsthe terminalbud. Unlike
Baill.

Fig. 1-4. Habit of Dalechampiascandens.-Fig. 1. Portionof long-shoot,with axillaryshort-shoot
bearingan
inflorescence
and small rameal leaf. X 0.8.-Fig. 2. Short-shoot
withtwo expandedinflorescences
and anotherin
in anthesis,the otherin bud. X 1.3.-Fig. 4. Frontal
bud. X 1.-Fig. 3. Tip of short-shoot
withone inflorescence
view of expandedinflorescence,
with male flowersbeginningto open. X 2.
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is determinatewould appear to conformto the inflorescence
the long-shoot,the short-shoot
of the pattern
and thegrowth
of species.
conditions,
underordinary
ofthemajority
shootsomefertile
shootsystemas a wholeis carriedon by longIn D. scandensa secondary
shootbudswhichoccurin thesame axilsas the timesgrowsfroma bud in theaxil of thesingle
mayproduce ramealleaf;theinvolucre
producedby thisshoot
Rarely,theshort-shoot
short-shoots.
one (Fig.
(Fig. 2), or (especiallyfollow- is mostoftensmallerthanthe"primary"
threepseudanthia
tip) 2). The same relationship
appearsto hold in
or removalof thelong-shoot
ing wounding
of inmay grow out into a long-shoot.Most other manyotherspecies,so thatmeasurements
inmind.
speciesof Dalechampiaappearto be similarin volucres
mustbe madewiththisdifference
and
less
short-shoots,
The leaves of D. scandensare somewhat
possessingaxillarydeterminate
D. dioscoreifolia)polymorphic,
bothin the same and in different
manyofthese(e.g.,D. triphylla,
on the individuals,
inflorescence
thanthoseofmanyotherspecies.The
have onlya singleprimary
and mostlydeeply3bya singleleaf. The wide- leaves are long-petiolate
subtended
short-shoot
reticinsofaras it usu- lobed, witha characteristically
prominent
onlydiverges
spreadD. tiliifolia
below ulumbeneath.In plantsobservedin the greenallyproducestwoleaveson theshort-shoot
forontogenetic
tendency
the involucre(Webster,1968, Fig. 18). Some- house,thereis a definite
leaves are 3the lowermost
shootis reduced foliarmodification:
timesthesingleleafon thefertile
node is shortened,lobed,but the two laterallobes of thoseleaves
to a scale and thesubtending
thenmayappearto be simply producedtowardsthetipofthevinebecomeproso thattheinvolucre
indented
untilthedistalleafbladesare
axillary.This is true,forexample,in the culti- gressively
5-lobed(Fig. 5).
vatedD. spathulata.On theotherhand,in some essentially
or polyBrazilianspecies,such
of the smallsuffrutescent
In other species leaf dimorphism
mayterminatemorphism
theinvolucre
as D. caperonioides,
is muchmoremarked,but it is not
branchwith3-5 leavesor more. It is alwayseasy to observethe patternfromfragan upright
may mentary
condition
difficult
tosuggest
whattheoriginal
herbarium
specimens.In thecommonD.
thefirst(lower)ramealleafofthefertile
havebeeninthegenus,butat anyrateD. scandens tiliifolia
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short-shoot
is commonlyentireand unlobed,while
theupperleafis distinctly
3-lobed(Webster,1968,
Fig. 18). Both lobed and unlobed leaves occur
on thelong-shootsof D. tiliifoliaas well,and their
distribution
appears at least in part to be ontogeneticallydetermined(lowermostblades being
entire).
This ontogeneticcomponentof leaf variation
has someratherdisturbing
taxonomicimplications,
because Pax and Hoffmann(1919) have separated
species in both sect. Triphyllaeand sect. Scandentes on the basis of whetherthe leaves are
dimorphicor not. This is a poor "key" character,
because individualspecimensof a putativelydimorphicspecies may not necessarilyshow both
kindsof leaves. Furthermore,
supposedly"monomorphic"specieswithlobed or partedleaves may
occasionallyhave entireones. It would appear,
therefore,that the position of leaf typeson the
plant, and (wheneverpossible) a statisticalestimate of their frequencyshould be included in
futuresystematicdescriptions.

[Vol.59

togenyof stinging
hairsin thetwo generastrongly
suggestsphylogeneticaffinitybetween the tribe
Plukenetieaeand thetribeDalechampieae.
Inflorescence-In Dalechampia the inflorescence is a bilaterallysymmetrical
pseudanthium
of
a configuration
unique withinthe Euphorbiaceae.
The inflorescencein most formsof D. scandens
is conspicuousbecause of the two large,creamywhite,3-lobedbractswhichsubtendthestaminate
and pistillatecymes(Fig. 4). The two bractsare
attachedat slightlydifferent
levels (althoughthey
appear oppositeon cursoryinspection),thelower
one subtendingthe pistillate,and the upper one,
the staminateinflorescence.Since thepeduncleof
the inflorescence
is orientedmore or less upward,
themale flowerslie above butcloselyappressedto
thefemaleflowers(Fig. 3, 4, 10, 20).
In certainrespectsthe Dalechampia pseudanthiummay be referableto the class of "flagblossoms" recognized by Faegri and van der Pijl
(1966), since the reproductiveorgans are positioned so thatan approachinginsectwould have
to receivepollen on the ventralsurfaceif crosspollinationwere to occur. Unfortunately,
no detailedobservations
have yetbeenreportedofinsect
visitsin thefield,so thatreasoningabout function
mustremaininferential.

Indumentum-The leaves and stems of D.
scandens have a pubescence of unicellularhairs
whichin scanningelectronmicrographs(at magnificationsof 500 x or more) clearly appear
spirallytwisted(Fig. 7). Interspersedwiththese
relativelylong hairs are much shorterones of a
verypeculiarstructure:a centralcell armedwith
Involucre-The involucresof theinflorescences
a sharp-pointedcrystal,surroundedby several become evidentnear the stem tip as apparently
epidermal jacket-cells (Fig. 8). Knoll (1905)
axillarybuds at a stage when the stipulesof the
showed that the centralcell of these remarkable subtendingleaf are stilllongerthan its blade. In
trichomesrepresentsa highlymodifiedsubepi- theyoungeststagesthestipulesof bothleaves and
dermalcrystalliferous
cell in whichthe outerperi- involucralbracts are erect and longer than the
clinal wall protrudesbeyondthe epidermallayer, blades, but theysoon become recurved(Fig. 6).
and one arm of the druse crystalhypertrophies In greenhousematerialof D. scandens, the ininto a long, sharp "hypodermicneedle." These volucralbractsturnwhitishby the time theyare
crystal-armed
hairsappear to functionin a similar 5 mmlong,so theyare easilydiscerned.
mannerto those of Tragia (Knoll, 1905; Miller
Typically,involucresrequire2 weeks to attain
and Webster,1967), and the hairs of the latter fullsize (2.5-3 cm long). At firstthe bractsare
genusare strikingly
similarto thoseof D. scandens tightly
appressed,buttheinvolucrebeginsto open
(Fig. 9). Althoughthetrichomesof Dalechampia when the bractsare about 1.5-2 cm long; within
do not cause the immediateburningsensation 2 or 3 days afterthatstage,the bractsdivergeto
characteristic
of Tragia hairs, theycan definitely an angleof 90-120? (Fig. 10, 11). Pax and Hoffbe quite irritatingto the skin. The generally mann (1919) reportedthatDalechampiainfloressmaller size of the hairs of Dalechampia may cences are stronglyproterandrous,
but this does
perhapsaccountfortheirlesserdegreeof noxious- notseemto be trueof our materialof D. scandens.
ness as comparedwithTragia.
The male flowerstypicallyremainclosed for at
As remarkedby bothRittershausen
(1892) and least one day afterthe bractsare fullyopen and
Knoll (1905), thesimilarity
of these"Brennhaare" divergent;duringthis time the inflorescenceapof Tragia and Dalechampia appears to be taxo- pears to be functionally
proterogynous(Fig. 10,
nomicallysignificant.The similarformand on- 12). By the time the firstthree or four male

Fig. 10-13. Inflorescences
of D. scandens.-Fig. 10. Inflorescenceshowingproterogynous
condition;B, bract;
S, stipuleof bract;G, staminate"gland";M, male flowers;F, femaleflowers.X 3.3.-Fig. 11. Older inflorescence
withmale flowersdehiscingand femalecalyx lobes becomingbristly.X 2.-Fig. 12. Inflorescence
withlower involucralbractremoved,exposingabaxial bractletof pistillatecymule. X 2.7.-Fig. 13. Inflorescencewith lower
involucralbractremovedand pistillatecymuleturnedback to exposepeduncleof staminate
involucel.X 2.5.
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flowersopen,thebractsare alreadyturninggreen- species, such as the common D. tiliifolia,the
ish and startingto reclose.
bracts are similarlycolored (white or creamyThe two involucralbractsof D. scandenshave white) but less deeplylobed. Otherspecies,such
a verycharacteristic
shape, the threelobes being as D. spathulata,have brilliantred or yellow
cut about halfwayto the base (Fig. 4). As in bracts (the color apparentlyvaries in different
mostotherspecies,thebractsare palmatelyveined, races). One ratherconspicuousneotropicalspewith five (or sometimesseven) veins departing cies, D. dioscoreifolia,has strikingpink bracts
fromthe cordate base. In most plants observed with dark, reddishveins and a lacerate margin.
in cultivationand in the field,the bracts attain Other species have bracts that are greenish. It
a brilliantsnow-whiteor creamy-white
color at would be temptingto assume bird pollinationin
peak anthesisof theinflorescence;
buttheyquickly someofthespecieswithred-bracted
inflorescences,
begin to turn greenishafterdivergenceexceeds but in fact,almost nothingis known about pol90, and withinabout one week afteropening, linatingagents.
in color.
theyhave reclosedand becomeleaf-green
Involucresproduced late in the growingseason,
Pistillateinflorescence-The pistillateinfloresor on depauperateplants,mayhave smallerbracts cence is insertedaxillaryto the lower of the two
at full involucralbractsand terminates
which become at most yellowish-green
an extremelyabanthesis.
breviatedaxillaryshoot (Fig. 12, 13). The pistilDue to the remarkableadhesivenessof the mu- late cymeordinarilyconsistsof two lateralsessile
cilage produced withinthe staminateinvolucel, or short-pedicellateflowers flanking a single
the staminateinflorescenceadheres to the sub- central flower which eventuallybecomes longtendingbracts when it breaks off beforethe in- pedicellate(Fig. 18). The apetalous flowersare
volucre closes. This appears to be an effective subtendedby a broad abaxial bractand tworather
way of promotingself-pollination,particularly smalleradaxial bractswhich are, however,often
since several male flowersdo not dehisce until fused into one. These three structuresperhaps
shortlybeforeclosure of the involucre. Experi- representthebasal bractof thecymeplus thetwo
mental crosses suggestthat the plants could be bracteolessubtendingthe two lateralflowers(Fig.
self-compatible,since involucresbagged before 16).
dehiscenceof the male flowersproduce normalAt anthesisthe threefemale flowersare still
appearing capsules. Unfortunately,
in the few nearlysessileand have conspicuousglandulartips
crosses made, no viable seeds were obtained,so on thelobes of thecalyx (Fig. 17). In laterstages
that the possibilityof self-incompatibility
cannot the calyx lobes elongateand become prominently
be excludeduntilfurther
testingis done.
bristlywith hypodermichairs, while the pedicel
The sequence of changesin color and position may become distinctlyelongated (especially that
of the bracts during inflorescencedevelopment of the centralflower) (Fig. 18). The position
reflectssuccessive adaptation to (1) protection of the expanded stigmasof the flowersis such
of flowers (before anthesis); (2) attractionof thatpollinationcan be effectedsoon afteropening
pollinators(at anthesis); and (3) protectionof of the involucreand beforeanthesisof the first
capsules (afteranthesis).However,in greenhouse- male flower. The average lengthof the stylesat
grownplantsthetimingappearsfarfromoptimum, anthesisis between 5 and 6 mm, but in other
at least in relationto pollination.The bractsor- species (such as D. pentaphylla)the styleselondinarilyremainwhiteforonly 1 or 2 days,mainly gate to 15 or 20 mm.
duringthe timewhen only the femaleflowersare
receptive;they are almost always beginningto
Female flower-The female flower of Daleturn green by the time that most of the male champiais relatively
sterotyped.Thereare always
flowershave opened. The timingof the male threecarpels whichare almostcompletelyunited
flowers,with only a minorityattaininganthesis to the tip of the compoundstyle. The stigmais
duringthemostcolorfulphase oftheinflorescence, enlargedinto a peltate structurein D. scandens
suggeststhatthe Dalechampia pseudanthium,
like and many other species; the stigmaticstructure
many otherblossoms,is adapted for both cross- suggeststhatin someof thespeciesof Pera (which,
pollinationinitiallyand self-pollination
later.
however,show littlegynoecialsimilarityin most
The involucralbracts in other taxa of Dale- other aspects). The calyx consistsof a variable
champiashow a numberof divergences.In many numberof segments,usually 8-12, which in D.

Fig. 14-19. Flowersand fruitsof D. scandens.-Fig. 14. Abaxial view of staminateinflorescence
withcentral
male floweropen. X 7.5.-Fig. 15. Male flower,arrowindicatingarticulation
in thepedicel. x 9.-Fig. 16. Pistillate cymulewithadaxial bractlets
turnedbackto exposecalycesof thefemaleflowers.X 6.-Fig. 17. Female flower
at anthesis.X 10.-Fig. 18. Pistillatecymuleafterabscissionof involucralbracts,showingdevelopment
of fruits
fromtwo of the threefemaleflowers.X 3.2.-Fig. 19. Fruitwithpersistent
femalecalyx. X 5.
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and flowersof D. scandens. Fig. 20. Cross sectionof infloresencein
Fig. 20-23. Sectionsof inflorescences
fromtop to bottom:upper involucralbract;abaxial lip of staminateinvolucel;
bud, showingfollowingstructures
sterilebractletsof staminate"gland";male flowers;adaxial lip of staminateinvolucel;femaleflowers;abaxial pistillate bractlet;lower involucralbract. X 8.-Fig. 21. Cross sectionof staminateinflorescence:S1, abaxial lip of
sectionof male flower.x 25.
staminateinvolucel;S2,adaxial lip of staminateinvolucel.X 10. Fig. 22. Longitudinal
-Fig. 23. Longitudinalsectionof ovary,ovule (with thickenedinnerintegument)in sagittalsection: N, nucellar
beak; 0, obturator.x 65.

lobed. Duringdevelop- hairs of Dalechampia. The fruitand seeds of
scandensare prominently
similarto those
mentof the fruit,the calyxlobes elongateand Dalechampiaare also suggestively
hairs(Fig. 19). of certainspeciesof Tragia,e.g., to theAfrican
withstinging
becomequitebristly
andsub- T. involucrata.
TheovuleofD. scandensis anatropous
globose,witha narrowconicalnucellusand a
which Staminateinflorescence-The staminateinfloinnerintegument,
ratherhighlythickened
the axis of the fertileshoot
(Fig. 23). rescenceterminates
is shorterthanthe outerintegument
fromthepistillate
is closelyappressed in D. scandensand is separated
The thincap-likeobturator
bya distinct
internode
(Fig. 13). This
in lid-likefashion.As shownby dichasium
to themicropyle
SinghandPal (1968), theovulesinD. spathulata "peduncle"mayin someotherspeciesbecomeexof the tremelyelongated,as in D. chlorocephalaof
are verysimilar.The entireconfiguration
like that of Tragia Madagascar(Leandri,1943). In D. scandensthe
ovule is so extraordinarily
urticifolia(Miller, 1964; Miller and Webster, staminateinvolucelis 2-lippedand transversely
thesimilarityelongated,
to attribute
so thatthereappearto be two fused
1967) thatit is difficult
relationship.bracts(Fig. 13, 14, 21). In D. spathulata,
howotherthana phylogenetic
to anything
between ever, thereare clearlytwo pairs of decussate
differences
gynoecial
The onlyimportant
of Michaelis(1924)
thetwogeneraappearto be themorecompletelybracts. The observations
fusedstylesand muchsmallerovarial stingingindicatethatfouror fiveis thebasic numberof
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has recentlybeen advancedby Veninvolucelbracts in the genus and that the male interpretation
bractletshave undergonea great deal of fusion kata Rao (1971). As shown in cross sections
(Fig. 20, 21) the scales appear definitely
in D. scandens.
foliar,
The dispositionof organswithinthe staminate and we thereforeagree with the view of Baillon
involucelis unusual and has given rise to con- and Michaelisthatthe scales of the staminateinsiderable controversy.In D. scandens there are florescenceof D. scandens representbractletsof
nine or ten male flowersarrangedalmost in a the male flowers.
The functionof theglandularmass in thestamsingle plane on the side toward the female diof D. scandensis not entirely
chasium; on the ab-femaleside thereis a large inate inflorescence
"gland" composed of flange-likestructures(evi- clear. Muller (1879) reportedthatin a Brazilian
dentlymodifiedbractlets) with secretoryepithe- species the "waxy" secretionof the male "gland"
lium (Fig. 10, 14, 20). Close inspectionindicates was collectedby carpenterbees and used fornest
thatsome of thesebractletsface themale flowers, building.On theotherhand,as notedby Michaelis
processesin the "gland" of
but a greaternumberface away,towardtheupper (1924), the filiform
bract (Fig. 21). The bractletsbegin to secrete D. spathulatado not producean especiallysticky
stickymaterialbeforethe firstmale flowersopen, secretion.Since D. spathulatahas red bractsand
and the secretionis conspicuousat full anthesis. is possibly bird-pollinated,the differencein
Eventuallyafterits "peduncle" disarticulates,
the glandularsecretionis not unexpected.
staminateinflorescence
adheresto theupperbract.
Male flower-The male flowersin the DaleSince at this time the bracts are reclosing,the
effectis to bringthe male flowersclose to the champia inflorescenceare relativelyconspicuous
stigmasand to make self-pollination
highlyprob- because of the ball-likeheads of antherslined up
mass (Fig. 4, 13).
underneaththe nectariferous
able.
Althoughthemale flowersappear to be aligned The flowerpedicel is nearly always articulated
approximatelyin one plane (Fig. 13, 14) it is (Fig. 15), althoughthe stoutpedicelsof D. scanclear fromserial microscopicsectionsthat there dens do not show the articulationas clearly as
is a singleterminalmale flowerand thatthe male congenerssuch as D. tiliifolia
and D. cissifolia.The
clusteris reallya pleiochasiumwiththe threead- calyx splits open into four valvate lobes in D.
axial armsdeveloped (Fig. 20, 21). The studies scandens(oftenfiveor six in otherspecies); these
of Michaelis (1924) suggestthatthe male pleio- segmentsbecome reflexedand thus expose the
chasiumin Dalechampia originallyhad fiveradi- anthersto best advantage. The stamenshave the
ating branches;in D. scandens the two missing filamentsconnatealong mostof theirlengthsinto
branches are representedby the two rows of a stoutishcolumn, with about 25-35 bilocular
glandularbractletsfacingtowardthe abaxial side longitudinally
dehiscentanthersin most populaof the staminateinvolucel (S1 in Fig. 21). The tionsof D. scandens (Fig. 22).
centraldichasium (with a pair of male flowers
Pollen-The pollengrainsof Dalechampia(Fig.
next to S2 in Fig. 21) develops later than the
othertwo, but eventuallyall of the male flowers 25), which have been described and illustrated
in the inflorescenceare in anthesisconcurrently. by Punt (1962), are verydistinctiveand unlike
Thereis considerablevariationwithinD. scandens those of any other genus of Euphorbiaceae. In
in developmentof the lateral axes of the pleio- the five species investigatedby Punt, the tricolchasium.Some axes maydeveloponlytwoflowers, porate pollen grains are characterizedby their
so thatthe total numberof male flowersmay be relativelylarge size (57-105, long), ellipsoidal
onlyeightor nine insteadof ten. In otherspecies shape, shortcolpi (extending1/2-2/3 the length
there may be additional pleiochasial arms: D. of thegrain),and especiallyby theveryprominent
micranthamay produce four lateral axes with a reliefof theexine: thewalls (muri) of thereticutotalof 13 flowers,whereasD. leandriimay pro- lum are more prominentthan in any otherEuduce a dichasium with a total of only seven phorbiaceousgenus. A featurescarcelyevident
flowers.
in scanning electronmicrographsbut strikingly
Urban (1888) regardedthefringedbractletsof visible in microscopicobservationswith phase
D. spathulata as abnormallydeveloped flowers, contrastis the equatorialbelt apparentlyformed
partlyon the groundsthat since there were no by confluenceof the transversely
elongatedgerm
bractletsassociated with the male flowers,the pores; the cytoplasmof the pollen grainis equarest of the organswithinthe involucelshould be toriallyconstrictedalong thisbelt in a configuraregardedas flowersalso. Hutchinson(1969) has tionsomewhatsuggestiveof a desmidcell.
recently upheld this interpretation.Michaelis
In our materialof D. scandens (mounted in
(1924), on the other hand, has criticizedthis Hoyer's medium), the pollen grainsmeasureapviewpointand has espoused the originalview of proximately75-85/Ain length,definitelysmaller
Baillon (1858) thatthe scales representbractlets than the 1051, reportedby Punt. Pollen grains
of sterileproliferatedmale dichasia. A similar examinedunderthescanningmicroscopeappeared
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Fig. 24-25. Scanningelectronmicrographsof pollen grains.X 1650.-Fig. 24. Tragia involucrata.-Fig. 25.
Dalechampiascandens.

long). Possiblythere valvesof thecocci and theseedstendto be restillsmaller(less than70 /A
in pollen tainedwithinthebristly
variation
calyxlobesand themore
mayproveto be considerable
or less closedinvolucre.The roundishseedsare
sizewhenlargersamplesare studied.
between not especiallydistinctive
similarity
and are similarin most
In viewof theconsiderable
and relatedspecies exceptfor size. Developmental
Dalechampiaand Tragiain certainvegetative
thatthe stagesof seed maturation
it is remarkable
features,
in D. scandensclosely
reproductive
in D. spathulataby
pollengrainsof thetwogeneraare so dissimilar.followthosedemonstrated
ThegrainsofTragia(Fig. 24) areusuallysmaller Singhand Pal (1968). No information
is avail(17-30u across) and are oblatein shape. Each able concerning
seed dispersal,
but thelack of a
and theexine distinct
operculum,
colpushas a prominent
carunclesuggests
thatthemyrmecophilous
a dispersal
foundinmanyotherEuphorbiaceae
is nearlysmooth(coveredwith'nanospinules'
may
of a micronhigh). However,it seems be absentin Dalechampia.
fraction
is corprobablethatthisgreatpollendifference
DISCUSSION-Dalechampia is not only a very
of the
relatedin somewaywiththespecialization
butitalso shows
in Dalechampiaand the attendantisolatedgenusofEuphorbiaceae,
inflorescence
and reproductive
shifts
withregardto pollinators.Con- a highdegreeofbothvegetative
functional
habitof
in specialization.The monopodialtwining
it does notappearthatdissimilarity
sequently,
terminating
deargumentD. scandens,withinflorescences
providesa compelling
pollenstructure
short-shoots,
could be derivedfrom
relationshipterminate
againsta ratherclose phylogenetic
modification
of a sympodial
growth
formevident
betweenthetwogenera.
in generaoftherelatedtribePlukenetieae
suchas
Fruits and seeds-One of the most striking Cnesmone(Wagner,1930) and Tragia (Miller
changeswhichfollowspollinationof the Dale- and Webster,
1967). It is notclearwhether
the
and in- twining
is theenlargement
champiainflorescence
or theshrubby
habitis primitive
in Dalecreasedspininessof the femalecalyx segmentschampia;althoughexperiencewithotherplant
(Fig. 18, 19). The 8-12 narrowcalyxsegments groupswouldindicate
thatthewoodyhabitshould
ofD. scandenselongateabout100% intoa "pali- be original,
the shrubby
groupsof Dalechampia,
sade fence"of rigid"stakes"besetwithsharp- suchas sect.Cremophyllum,
are notparticularly
in reproductive
pointedhairsabout1-1.5 mmlong. It is difficultunspecialized
characters.
a protective
to these
function
The originof the distinctive
to avoid ascribing
Dalechampiainsincethisformidable
arma- florescence
armedcalyxsegments,
remains
Thewhite-bracted
unresolved.
withthematuration
of speciesappearto be insect-pollinated,
turedevelopsconcurrently
as thesingle
definite
thefertilized
ovaryintoa fruit.
reportof Miller (1879) suggests.The
The capsularfruitofD. scandensattainsabout red bractsof speciessuch as D. magnoliifolia
carinatecocci strongly
1 cm in diam,withthreedistinctly
suggestbird-pollination;
thesetaxa have
but the presumably
been derivedfrominsect-pollinated
(Fig. 19). The fruitreadilyshatters,
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ancestors.The speciesof sect.Rhopalostylis,
represents
an endpoint
of theevolutionary
with rather
plantsin the tribePlukenetieae,
rudimentaryinvolucres,are especially baffling. line of twining
in itsadaptiveshift
primarily
Vegetatively,such taxa as D. micrantha,with fromwhichitdiffers
foliage suggestiveof Plukenetia,could be inter- to a newmodeof pollination.Thisevolutionary
pretedas remainingat an "ancestral"condition. "quantum"displacement
has resultedin a very
However, if Michaelis (1924) is correctin his distinctive
for Dalechampia,
floralmorphology
itsrelationsuggestionthat the primitiveinflorescencestruc- whileat thesametimeithasobscured
taxa.
tureis thatfoundin D. tamifoliafromMadagascar, shipswithotherEuphorbiaceous
these
inelucidating
ofbotanists
then the reduced inflorescencesin D. micrantha
Thedilatoriness
byan
do not representthe ancestralconditionfor the problems
highlighted
is piquantly
ofaffinity
of Fritz Muller
genus. At present,therefore,
thereseems some- old and neglectedobservation
of
what more justificationfor considerationof D. (1884), whopointedout thatthecaterpillars
micranthaas a "pseudo-primitive"
generaAgeroniaandDidonis
plant withre- therelatedbutterfly
ductionof the involucrethanthereis forranking (Nymphalidae)had been observedto feed on
it as an ancestraltype.
Dalechampia and Tragia, respectively.Referring
Venkata Rao (1971) has discussed the inflo- tothethenrecent(1880) taxonomic
juxtaposition
rescencestructure
in Dalechampia on the basis of of thetwoplantgenerabyBentham
and Hooker,
his observationson D. spathulata. His conclusion Mullerslylyconcludedthattheaffinity
of Dalethat the cyathiumof Euphorbieae cannot be de- champiaand Tragia,"whichhas been dulyaprived fromthe pseudanthiumof Dalechampia is preciatedby butterflies,
has finallybeen recogin accordwiththeviewsexpressedhere. However, nizedbybotanists
also." Wehopethatneotropical
we cannotagreethattheinflorescence
ofAcalypha botanistswill now proceedto followthislepiindica is ancestral to that of Dalechampia, as dopteran
thecomparabyinvestigating
inspiration
of
suggestedby Venkata Rao. The racemoidinflo- tivebiochemistry
as well as the morphology
rescence of Acalypha indica, with its terminal Dalechampia and its allies.
malformedfemale flower and spirallyseparated
clustersof male flowers,contrastsstronglywith
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